
Itct No VII1(lh/(iD,/Sern V'(lll(lsr025/21 Dated l4/0U2023

NOTIFICATION

VIDYASAGAR UNIVERSITY
MIDNAPORE . PASCHIM MEDINIPUR

UrEST BENGAL . PII'I 721 1O2

Office of the Controller of Examinations

This is ibr the inibrmation to :r11 concerued that thc Sth Scmester
Undergraduate (8.A., B.Sc., B.Com. Honours/General) and Major
Examinations,2022, wlrich wc.c scheduled to takc placc

due to unavoidabic reasons and rescheduled for
. I h" I im ng Jnd nrh-r d" ai's "f rt-" "xrmina ionl7 , 2423 .H

in the examination schedule issued vide Ref. No
VU/CE/GD/Sem v /CBCS/5227 /2A22 dated 16/12/2022 will remain the

sd/
Controllcr of Examinatiorrs
Vidyasagar Ulrivcrsity

Copy to:-
a) 'l'he Dean, Fa.ultr ofArts and Conrmerce, Vidyasagar UDiversity for

l,) The Dean, Faculty of Science, Vidyasagar Universi[. ftr Information.
c) The Resistrar, Vidyasasar University for infonnation
d) HOD/TIC of all the concerned Post Graduate Departments, Vidyasagar

llniversity for information.
e) Prin.ipal/ 1'lC/olC of all the Under graduate colleges aff1liated to Vidyasagar

Univcrsiiy with a rcqr.rest to circulatc among the students.
f) The Inspector of colleges - (,ith a request to arrange to send thc

circular to the undergraduate colleges afilli:rtcd to Vidyanagar
University

g) Sccrctrry, Faculty courcil ofUndcr Graduate studies, Vidyasagar Univcrsity
tur l brmauon and necessarl action.

h) Deputy Registrar (Acadcmi.), Vidyasasar University for inlbrmation.
i) Dcputy Controilcr of Examinations, Vidl,asagar Universit]. for infonnaliorl

an.l necessary action.
j) Assistant Controller of Examinations, Vidyasagar Uiivcrsiiy fo. inJbrmation

"ndn,,,s.,),, i,

k) Officcr(s) on Special Duty Controller ofExamjnations, Vidyasagar UDivcrsiiy
for infonnation and necessary action.

l) The klforination Scientlsl, Vi.lyasagar UniversitJ s,ith a rcqucst to upload
the noLification in rhc Unlvcrsiry wcbsirc for wide circulatjon.

m) Thc Sccretary to the Vice Chancellor, Vidyasagar University lor kind
information to the Hon ble Vice Chancellor

r, Thc Dealing Assistanls, Controllcr oI Examinations, Vidyasagff University ,

for information and necessal'l' acti.,n
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